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Additional Light on
1 the Guilford Primaries

Details That Make Interest

rlble rarages on the. cotton for tSe lastfew days, but the Monday's v rain . fol-
lowed by hot weather on Tuesday hasdriTen them off.

Some farmers report the . appearance
of some species of bug or insect that isplaying destruction witlncora. The bugmade its first appearance in the .springoats and destroyed 'the whole crop ofoats. .

The town lights hare been discontinuedfor time indefinitely, much to the incon-
venience of that part of the public whosebusiness or pleasure calls them out ofdoors after dark.

Mr. John Griffln was the first farmeTto bare cotton blooms this summer.
Fourth of July is considered the average
time for cotton blooms, but this year
they were plentiful the last week in

ing Reading-T- ha Battle

Ground Celebration

a Great Success

cnary of erents connected1 with, the great
ereots through which, ha waa so long
the chief factor in at ate and national af-

fairs. All the speakers acquitted them-- s

sires with eclat, and only lack. of time
forbids today a more extended and in-
teresting account of the rarioua cere-
monies of the day.

Major Watllngton, through, his ettor--

suit In the auperior court of Guilford iJU"
Mr. Ilassell. the ne-wl- nnnnintArt n1-n- .

clpal of the Perquimans Academy, ar-
rived with his family yesterday and willoccupy the house vacated by Mr. Liles,
the former principal, yrho is near Pet'ers- -
Dnrg, va engaged in market gardening.

The. senatorial convention meets in
H?rtford in a. few dajs. Messrs. Sam
Harrell of Gates and P. W. McMullan
of Pasquotank are mentioned very faror- -

county for 20,000 damages against the
Seaboard Air Line Railroad for injuries
alleged to have been sustained in a re-
cent wreck near Henderson. When asked
If the present suit bad any

episodes ra it, he replied, with,
a tinge of asperity, "So bull, sir, but
when I came to after the wreck I found
myself in close contact with a big buck
negro who was wedged right alongside
of me." The Major baa to go with his
head wrapped in several thicknesses of
swaddliagton cloths, and presents a pic-
ture of injured 'humanity that is truly
pathetic There haa been aome ques-
tioning tnosg ths "court house crowd"
which holds a daily parliament a to
whether tha major is a resident of Guil-
ford; some contending that he is simply
an all-roun- d resident of North Carolina,
but "it has been .definitely settled that
there is a family of Watlingtons indige

Gresasboro, N. CL, Jtfly 4 Sped a L--It

seems Chi thi correspondent, ia
thiamin that becauss- - ths leaders cere

or Jade Connor wvs tho one who ed

sot Uklnc roll of rotes the
westexa judgeship, they wers it
Walker Jostle, and wero looking

ia thoto sob log rolling sdrst

rani mbljshed in the Cfcarlotta Ob- -

were stivo !V alfrsr
UUe that thy

.nd that they disapproved f
olely interest

S llrch.ax of Gulrd. I. a

candidate for corporation cocnsaloner
was not supposed to

SoVSt ha haa a littte curiosity
Clknow how the publication of that fact

calculated to help the Guilford eoua-- r

man. As a correspondent this writer
Is for x candidate until after tb Dem-

ocratic party nominates one. and in say-

ing that tbo friends and Naders of Judge

aviy lur uie nomination.
Mr. C. S. Vann, senator from the First

district in 1000,' is a candidate for re-
election.

It ' is rumored that a northern syndi-
cate i contemplating buying the Fleet-
wood & Jackson lumber plant, together
wita an stana:nr timber, machinery,
rails and tramToads of the company. The
rieetwooa cc jacjcson uompany is one
of the largest saw-mil- ls in this section
of the country- - "

A. store In Winfall, this county, wasnous to Guilford soil, and the major
himself has been hailing from the High I

( i
2

. . lt night and a lot of goods
stolen. Hurricane Branch hiswere andPoint basket factory for several years,

and there will be no hitch against his
case on account of his venue.

Other matters discussed relative to
Major Watlington's experience in suing
the railroads were referred r Uol. F. A.
Old of IUleigh and Col. I ing Avery
of Charlotte for elucidation.

bloodhounds have been written for and
there is some hopes that the gitJty party
will be captured. i
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Colored W, C. T. .
(Commnnlcated.)

The second day's sessions of the Thur-man- 's

W. C. T. U. was called to order
by the .president at 0:15 a. m. Devo-
tional exercises were conducted by Mrs.
A. E. Morehead.

The first business was the hearing of
reports upon these subjects: Anti-narcotic- s,

medal contests, evangelistic, work,
unfermented wine, prison! and almshouse
work. Sabbath observance, mercy work
and "Y" work. These reports were in-

teresting and many members discussed,
them and told how much sacrifice it
caused thorn to bring about reforms and
establish the work among their people.

Miss Bessie Henderson was not present
to give in person a report of her work.
Sickness caused her absence. The con-
vention appointed, on account of her ab-
sence, a committee to draw up resolu-
tions of sympathy to be forwarded to
her. After the hour of song and prayer
for the absent members and relatives of
the members of the convention, the
morning session closed with praj'er .by
Rev. Worlds. (

The afternoon session of the conven-
tion was called to order by the president
at 12:43. and the Teports of L. T. B.
work, of socials and Red Letter Day
work were read and received, .with in-- -

tfcmnor opposed the idea ot poillng a
Vote for 'Walker or any western candl-te- ,

b &ut etated the absolute facta,
miih no thought f boosting any man.
Stncs these leader state in a published
Trd that they were strong Walker men
And only had him ignored at the prinia-rie- s

for tie purpose of helping a Gull-for- d

county man, tha roc iden t is closed
pG fxr as I am concerned, except to
atate that a DsoVute facts hare been given
1?y this correspondent In erery particu-
lar, except where full publication would
bare been'rolscfclerous. Major Stedaian,
la his peech at the primaries tn oppos-

ing the proposition of Col. Morehead to
take a poll o" b western judgeship,
fild state that It was thought oest In
the Interest of Mr Michaux not to do
It at all to the cqunty, but this corre-
spondent f..d not report that statement
because he thought it would be harm-
ful to Mri Michaux, after he had failed

, to prorent a poll being taicen for the
fwresttrn judge. t

Hie tatiniarion that the report was
made to avanufacture Totea for Brown
and that this correspondent did not know
what he was writing about. Is thus
shown tofhaTo been without truth, or
foundation "this correspondent not bar-
ing Toted for Brown, and his report be-

ing accurate in erery particular, except
as to the conclusion lie erew mat Con- -

SOCIETY IMSSEMER

Picnic and Yard Party Among
Recent Attractions

Bessemer City, X. C., July 3.
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

This week has been one of much pleas-
ure to the young people of Be-eme- r

diie in a large measure to the presence
of three charming young ladies, Misses
Claudia and Louine Dicks of Raneman
and Miss Thorn of Missouri, who are th
gnests of Mrs. D. A. Garrison.

On Tuesday evening a picnic was giv-
en in their .honor at the beautiful and
once popular resort. All Healing Springs,
and the event was one of much pleasure
to all present. After making the as-
cent of Crowder mountain an elegant
luncheon was spread at the foot of this
well known peak and with the beautiful
scenery which Is characteristic of this
part of the country the occasion could
but be one of much delight. The party

: 'Gto-- f

teresting discussions. Then, the report
of TheTidings, the newspaper of the
organization, was taken up. . .The con-
vention voted to continuethe paper in

was chaperoned Jn an excellent manneroof's leaders were doing Walker en in- - its present form. Each linioU,. represent
ed earnestly pledged its support

The treasurer and corresponding sec
justice by opposing hi strength being: by Mr. and Mrs. Durham, Mr. and Mrs.
taken at tb primaries while they werejD. A. Garrison and Mrs. II.-- XGarri-lnsitlna-o- n

Dollinz Judze Ctonnor'e and. son The others present were Misses retary furnished a very interesting re

S t Vne Band from FL OROD ORA Cigars or Two Bands from
WBANOLA: "CREMO" "GEO.WCHILDS"or 'JACKSON SQUARE"Cigars

are of same value as one Tag from "E . RICE GREENVILLE".,
port, as follows: Money receipts for this
jrar uve wen - i .i.uj, uiiu Aivuvxiiui t--

have been $224.03 a very successful
In some caie. Judge Clark s strength. Claudia and Louise Dicks of Randle-A- t

the primary Chairman Scales attend-- 1 nvnux Miss Th-i- of Missouri, Misses
d himself there were eight present, as I Iva Thornburg, Addie Whitney, El.a

be reported and as this correspondent j May Thornburg and Val Sevier of Bes--
vear. financially.

The literary exercises of thr L. T. L.'s DRUMMOND NATURAL L EAF. OLD PEACH & HONEY,"were very much appreciated by the audireported, but It Is a fact not mentioned, : aemer City and Miss Clara V illcins of
ence and showed very good' work byRutherfordton,
Mrs, ennings. These exercises . closed
the afternoon session.

v

tapped lata Lire Costs'
x "When a child I burned my foot fright

(or prudential reasons, and not learned
from the (chairman, that of the eight
tnen present, four, to wit., Messrs'. Joe
Adams of Ashevtlle, A. M. Scales of
Greensboro. Henry Wharton of Greens-
boro, and . Jenkins o Guilford,
were visitors and did not vote. The
irote was" polled for Connor and Clark
alone. Out of the four present, one man
fceld tip his hand and that of course
made it unanimous for Clark and Con- -

Messrs F. C. and R. M. Odell of
Concord, W. T. Dixon of Raleigh, O.
M. Gardner of Shelby, T. A. Wilkins,
C. M. Cooke, Jr., of Bessemer City.

On Thursday Mrs. S. J. Durham was
hostess at a "Garden Party" given com-
plimentary to Mrs. Garrison's gueets.
The beautiful lawn was tastily decora-le- d

with Japanese-lantern- s and when
the guests arrived, presented a scene

fully," writes W. II. Ends, or Jonesville,
Va.. "which caused horrible leg" sores THE G D LO EST BEER illill ram1for 30 years, but Bucklen's-Ami.c- a, Salve
wholly cured me after everything else
failed." Infallible for Burns, Scalds,
Cuts. Sores, Bruises and Tiles. Sold by AND THE

of much lovliness. Mrs. Durham proved all druggists; Zoc.so the primary, 'as - nnder- -xror ,au ..... V A A 1 A V. M I . V A 1 J . . T.

stand it.
strength

mUSt gO. lUO fact tnat BO "fca u luaimius uwsirjj duu uia """la
was polled fof Judge Moore 10 n1 th occasion a (success in every
friend was wre-ren- t bears out,w"T Delightful refreshments were News and Opinions 1NICEST FREE Lwhile his,4

I served on the lawn, which were in keepMr. ScaleV statement that cot taking of
National Importance

And Visitors From Other States at the

Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City, C

BEGINNING JULY 1, 1902.
Our bookings alreadv assure a rec ord-breaki- July gathering, but there

is always a good room left. 1

Write or wire, or come along at your pleasure. j

A, N. IERKINa Prop. Atlantic Hotl,
Morehead City N. C. I J

Tfi 2?Hfl
SERVED IN RALEIGH.

The most up-to-da- te saloon, the
most courteous attention, and the
finest, purest liquors of all kinds
ever served. Family orders so-

licited and satisfaction guaran-
teed. Ask your physician.ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

ing with the surroundings.
The guests departed at a late hour

with a deep feeling of plensure. min-
gled with regret because the time of
their departure .arrived too soon. The
following w a list of the invited guests:

Mteses Claudia and Louise D'icks.
Miss Thorn, Miss Clam Wilkins, Mis- -

Addle Whitney. Miss nilderbrand, Mi
Iva and Miss Ella Thornberc, Miss Val

"

Sevier. Meesrs. F. C. and R. M. Odell,
W. T. Dixon. O. M. Gardner, C. M.
Cooke, Jr., Wilbwr Cooke, Joe Kerney,
Norman Lynch. Tom Wilkins. Chas.
Johnston, Mr. Blake. Dr. and Mrs. D.
A. Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. H.. N". Gar- -

R. W. YOUNG,
Dairy, by mall.. ...$S a Tear.

15 Exchange Place.Daily. aud Sunday, by mall. fS a year.

The Sunday Sun

"the rote nn western candidates was out
of deferf to a Guilford county candi-
date, and not opposition to Walker at
mil, and I am very sorry, I drew the
wrong conclusion, and desire thus pub-
licly to make the correction, as I never
have yet saiJ it. Other proceedings at
other primaries on the outskirts of town
could be given, but were purposely sup-
pressed by this correspondent becwuse
he only desires to give news which is

Ilon. C. O. McMlchael of Rocking-
ham, candidate for solicitor In his ju-

dicial district, is in the city, attending
the Guilford celebration and the base
ball games. Ha tells m that the re-

ports that Mr. Reuben Reld carried the
county with twenty rotes to spare was
technically correct, but that his friends
will contest tha Tjtea of three town-shl- ps

nirntsvlile, rThompsonvllle and
Madison which should have been count-
ed ten votes for hhn, and which he has
ro doubt will bo successful In the dis-

trict convention. This, he says, will
make the county a t! as between him
and Reid for solicitor.'

There waa aome splendid work done
fcere by the fire company and the new

I N T E R E S T I N G I N F O R M A T! 0 Nrison
is the greatest Suudar Sevoyajjce la

th. World.
Ptle. Be a covj.' Xtr ". ?. .Tt.AdJrcjf THE SUN. New Tork. . ON MAY 1, 1902, THE OLD CONSERVATIVE .

MUTUALCALL FOR
; HERTFORD

Politics, Truck and Farm
Crops In Perquimans

Hertford. N. C July 2.
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

The Perquimans county Democratic
convention is called to meet in the court
house. Hertford. Saturday. July 12. for

LIFE INS.
Co., of Philadelphia,- Brew. Co'sl

WILL, ADJUST ITS RATES AND VALUES TO Athe purposo of nominating candidates
for the various county offices. It's geu-era'.I- y

believed that the present oiQccrs
will be d.

Mr. Nathan Tom of Bennettsville.

bucket brigade last night at 11 o'clock.
Tha residnca of Dr. M. J. Bullock
(colored).! near Cennett college, at least
a mile from off and outside of the Cre

f limit, waa destroyed by fire, but Park THREE PER GENII RESERVE BASIS,BarleyS. C is visiting his parents in Hert- -
ford. Mr. Toms has charge of tho graded r GUARANTEED CASH SURRENDER, LOAN (o FEB CEJNT)

lhercbv furnishing in its new contracts tho largest
PAID-U- P AND AUTOMATIC EXTE NSION VALUES. - .... .: :s.u A.f.. rTr.Penn to furmsn tne insurer w.p .

vienas than heretofore, this will enable the

tir buIMlno and residences adjoining
"era saTed. Vdio ths fire company
ui eegmea reached tha scene it was

fonol impossible to make the hose reach
so far, so a bucket brigade waa formed,
which acted with snch dexterity that all
other fram buildings were saved. The
residence burned wit a )iiiiin,

B
schools of liennettsTilIe.

Dr. A. Coke Smith of Virginia, re-
cently elected bishop of the M. E. Church
South, will preach the dedicatory ser-
mon at the new Methodist Church la
Main street. This church is one of the
handsomest in eastern North Carolina
and was recently completed at cousider- -
nt-ki- irief ProniintlniK uro VMn r mifi

eers.
to entertain the large crowd that is ex- - A!I Leading SalOOIlSt
pected on such occasions. .

The truck farmers are about through . ' -

shipping Irish potatoes, beans, etc. The !

vviiii -------- -

and to him who fortunately carries me policy i maiur- -

rOTBS0WAplM MVESKI COXSIDEBING THE ABSOLUTE .SAFETT.. .

ALL KINDS OF DESIRABLE CONTRACTS ISSUED, .i ,

policies, and many others . absolutely so after one year. i :

tit SI KSSSSEi MSpSS?iNT. WITH axnuau dbbd. or..ouAn.
ANTEED DIVIDENDS. " .

"

Apply to Local Agents, : f. B. RANEY, -
or write to - General Agent for North Carolina,

RALEIGH N, C.
DESIRABLE CONTRACTS TO DESIRABLE AGENTS.

potato crop was much better than ex W.C Hudginspected some time ago. About an average

mud theladjorolag one had the gable
burned awsy. It. hke-- the other, was a
good buJHlBg, costing iat $3,000 and
wis but! slightly damaged.

Tha city is full of visitors today going
and coming to and fro. first to the bat-
tle ground and next to the park, where
the base--; ball game between Charlotte
and Greensboro is ta progress.

at the battle grormd is im-tren- se

ad ths speaking fine, Mr. Pitt-man- 's
betag a splendid pArtralrnrs 't

the grea 'Macon and 'a historical aum--

crop was made and prices held up re-
markably well during the entire season.
Sweet potatoes will be the next track
crop to go. Very few of them are being
grown in this county.

The corn and cotton : crops look Tery
promising, com especially. Peanuts are
also looking well. Lice have made ter--

Agent,
Cor. Halifax and Lane Streets,

RALEIGH, N. C. j

Pricei3 and
Quality Strictly I

GuaranteedO A IM P IBEverytHing
New? and

Jp-to-- Da. e
SMsBSSHBsflCso

We Can Furnish Your
Home or Office CompleteFine and Medium Grade Furniture:Dealer in

: :
: ' '

-
- " r-

j NE AND MEDIUM
1 GRADE ROCKERS

PULLEN BUILDING RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINAFAYETTEVILLE STREET
...- -


